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 mp3 The song will be available in all stores around the world and in streaming services such as iTunes, Google Play,
Amazon.com, Pandora and Spotify. "Body Pump 85" is a follow up to "Body Pump 84" released last year. According to plans,

the song will be composed and produced by John Debney and Les Mills in association with Jeff Kwatinetz who has also
produced songs from the last two BodyPump series. It will be a single released in conjunction with the global relaunch of Les
Mills BodyPump in the fall of 2017. Release date The song was released on June 30, 2017. The song was originally announced

to be released on May 15, 2017. Track listing Charts References Category:Body Pump (band) songs Category:2017 singles
Category:2017 songs Category:Universal Music Group singlesQ: Change price for currency without date I have a simple product

with a set price and a currency, the problem is that I have to update the price of the product without changing the default
currency in Magento. I know that I can change the price in the admin panel but I have to update them from outside and I'm only

allowed to change the currency once per day. How can I achieve this? A: You can make it so that the change happens
automatically once a day. For that, go to app/code/core/Mage/Directory/Model/Currency.php and look at the setAutoUpdate()

function. You should be able to modify this to your requirements. The function will look something like this /** * */ public
function setAutoUpdate($update, $date = null) { $this->_update = $update; if (!$date) { $date = time(); } $this->_updated =

$date; return $this; } If you modify this to your needs, you should have the ability to call setAutoUpdate(false) when you need to
set the auto update flag to false, and it will stop calling setAutoUpdate() for a certain interval of time, or from a specific date.
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